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Covid Cats
Hello, we’re the cats that saved the day,
When Isabelle and JC tried to hide away
From that nasty Covid virus we all hate,
We were there to help and did not hesitate.
I am Beto – I’m with sister Bella,
We love to hang out with our local fella,
JC has a shoulder that’s perfect you see,
And me and Bella keep him company.
And then there’s the artist who we adore,
But she won’t let us past her studio door,
She has such great stuff – we love to play,
So outside her door we meow and stay.
We’re responsible for the family’s Covid health,
We keep spirits up – we move with stealth,
I’m the jester running and jumping all around,
And I get spooked when I hear a strange sound.
The queen and I help JC with his work,
But all those numbers drive us beserk,
So I run up his chair and over his hair,
Letting him know that the jester was there.
When Isabelle comes out we’re all aglow,
We like her to rub us soft and slow,
We can be really sweet and make a purr,
Encouraging her to keep petting our fur.
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We love the JC and Isabelle team,
They don’t care if we nap and have cat dreams
About me and Bella being jester and queen,
Chasing off Covids that are nasty and mean.
The bottom line is that we’re about love,
We were sent to this family from up above,
To come down and give some Earth Church love,
For Covid defense, we’re a treasure trove.
So welcome to Earth Church
Pull yourself up a pew
Here Beto and Bella
May purr for you too.

